Introduction: Following the 2005-6 chikungunya outbreak, a project to strengthen regional Public Health preparedness in the Indian Ocean was implemented. It includes the Comoros, Madagascar, Mauritius, Reunion (France) and Seychelles. A Field Epidemiology Training Programme (FETP-OI) was started in 2011 to develop a pool of well-trained intervention epidemiologists. Methods: The FETP-OI consists of two years of supervised, learning-by-doing, on-the-job training at national sites involved in disease surveillance and response. It includes work placements at the Madagascar Pasteur Institute and the French regional epidemiology unit in Reunion and up to three training courses per year. Training objectives include epidemiological surveillance, outbreak investigations, research studies, scientific communication and transfer of competencies. Results: In four years, two cohorts of in total 15 fellows originating from four countries followed the FETP-OI. They led 42 surveillance projects (71% routine management, 14% evaluations, 12% setup, 3% other) and investigated 36 outbreak alerts, 58% of them in Madagascar; most investigations (72%) concerned foodborne pathogens, plague or malaria. Fellows performed 18 studies (44% descriptive analyses, 22% disease risk factors, and 34% on other subjects), and presented results during regional and international conferences through 26 oral and 15 poster presentations. Four articles were published in regional Public Health bulletins and several scientific manuscripts are in process. Conclusion: The FETP-OI has created a regional force of intervention consisting of field epidemiologists and trained supervisors using the same technical language and epidemiological methods. The third cohort is now ongoing. Technically and financially sustainable FETP-OI projects help addressing public health priorities of the Indian Ocean.
Introduction FETPs in the world: The United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (US CDC) created the first Field Epidemiology
Training Programme (FETP) in 1951. It was called Epidemic Intelligence Service (EIS) and its core is a "learning by doing" approach [1, 2] . Following its success, FETPs modelled from the US EIS were created in numerous countries over the following decades.
In the 1990s, the European Programme for Intervention Epidemiology Training (EPIET) was created [3] . It was the first multinational and multicultural FETP, where fellows moved to another country for the duration of the training programme. In its beginning in 1995, EPIET comprised 13 countries [4] , today, numerous host institutes in 28 countries form part of the network (http://ecdc.europa.eu/en/epiet/institutes/Pages/institutes.aspx).
The Training Programs in Epidemiology and Public Health
Interventions Network (TEPHINET) was founded in 1997 to improve networking between programmes [5] . Today, the TEPHINET network comprises 63 FETPs in 88 countries around the world (http://www.tephinet.org/). In Africa several national or regional FETPs were set up between 1990 and 2010 (Zimbabwe, Uganda, Kenya, South Africa, Tanzania, Nigeria, Ethiopia, West Africa, etc.), and they have generally shown a good retention of graduates in their home countries [6] . To our knowledge, most FETP trainings have a duration of two years and resemble each other in content and objectives, dedicated to training individuals who are likely to make field epidemiology their career and harmonising expertise and technical language beyond borders. Their main goal is to train competent field epidemiologists to strengthen the Public Health workforce as well as systems for disease surveillance, alert and response. An important additional asset of these programmes is the creation of solid collaboration and exchange networks [7] [8] [9] .
The output, use and recognition of FETPs, as well as their importance in harmonising methods, establishing evidence and gathering Public Health information has been acknowledged [8, 10, 11] The Indian Ocean countries are prone to outbreaks at national and regional level due to internal traffic and exchanges as well as those with mainland Africa, Asia and the rest of the world [13] . In 2005-6, the region experienced a large chikungunya outbreak [14] , and there have been repeated outbreaks of dengue-like syndrome as well as the influenza pandemic 2009. While the Comoros have undergone effective malaria elimination efforts [15] , Madagascar still has a high incidence of malaria [16] and is home to the world's highest number of plague cases [17] . Emerging diseases like Rift
Valley fever [18, 19] , West Nile virus [20] , leptospirosis [21] , cysticercosis are being identified and studied in the Indian ocean region. 
Public

Methods
The FETP-OI consists of two years of supervised, learning-by-doing, on-the-job training at national or regional sites involved in disease and one oral presentation at the Global TEPHINET conference 2015.
FETP-OI fellows have published four articles in regional Public
Health newsletters (Bulletin de Veille Sanitaire, Cire océan Indien) [22, 23] and two are in process. There have been no publications yet in international peer-reviewed scientific journals (two are currently being submitted and more are planned). 
Transfer of competences:
Discussion
In its first four years, the FETP-OI has contributed to establishing a regional force of intervention consisting of field epidemiologists and 
Conclusion
The FETP-OI has contributed to reinforcing surveillance and 
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